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there. And there was a guy, and he just turned around, and he was as white as
white.  Ella: There was always a story about this young couple that was going in
their horse and sleigh. Across the pond there, near-- just before you get to the
Legion. It's pretty well filled in now. But that was quite a big pond--almost like more
saltwa? ter than anything. Just coming over the beach, where the beach is up so
high now. But there was always a story of this young couple that were driving there
on their horse and sleigh one Sunday afternoon. And they never ever got them up. 
Joanne: Said it was bottomless. Ella: They always said it was bottomless there.
Joanne: But I didn't know that story then. Ella: But the Legion is built on what they
call the Old Schoolhouse Road. Joanne: But she saw him too that day. (Your friend.)
Yeah, was with me. And he turned around.  Ella: We were always told that was
haunt? ed. We never went down there--never--we would never go on that road.
(When you were a kid?) Oh, God, no--they used to call it the Old Schoolhouse Road.
That was supposed to be haunted. (That was the road to the pond?) Yeah. (And
haunted because of this particular death?) Yeah, they used to say they saw this
man wandering around, eh? (And your daughter saw him, or some? thing that
seems to have been him, but she really didn't know the story.) She didn't know the
story....  (Is that the only time you ever saw any? thing, was just that one moment?)
Joanne: No. Remember the morning I woke up and told you about--I dreamt Rosena
had died, but there was a man in the casket with a turtleneck on. And I had taken
this pic? ture, a couple of days before that. Well, he was a teacher down at Neil's
Harbour--  and I'd taken a picture--I've still got it in the room there somewheres.
And the whole graveyard came out--loomed up around him, and he's a black figure
in the pic? ture. And that's the man that died. And he wore a turtleneck because he
couldn't-- they had a turtleneck on him because there was something here or
something.... Remem? ber that morning I got upset, and I told you about Rosena.
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